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Ror The Spanish "Rebels. "

Mass for P. Viviano1s 
mother, Tuesday, in Dil
lon Hall*

Under the auspi ce as of the. La R&%a Club, Rathe r 0' Hara wi 11 offe r Mas is Tues day morning 
at 6:25 in the main church for al 1 those wBo have sacrificed their lives for just gov
ernment in Spain# Members of the Club and friends of Spain and of true liberty should 
attend the Has s #

Octobei* For Mary.

In your religi ous su rvey, soon to be publi shed, you hand led this que stion: "Have you 
developed a personal love of Our Lady?" Here (tire some typical answer;

"Yes, for she is the symbol of the University and is "kite universal mother. My 
own mother died when I was about 9,"
"Yes, I have, I feel that she is a personal protector of all the students here*" 
"She is my chief Intercessor in Heaven#"
"That has been the biggest improvement since I entered Mot re Dame,"
"If Mary asks Our Lord, Be will not refuse* If it is for our good, Our Mother 
will help us#"
"Who wouldnft at Notre Dame?"
"I never said the Rosary before I came here. I mean to continue & resolution of 
daily Rosary and daily visits to the Grotto,"
"No~Notre Dame man could feel apart from her, I sure *"
"I say a Hail Mary every time I look at the statue on the Dome *"
"Through the Rosary and the Memo rare#"
"I turn to her in moments of despair#"
"She is a listening friend in need, and a friend in success,"
"She is the ideal woman, the best for young men to follow!?
"I *ve developed a deep-rooted love for lier by these four years of dally visits to
the Grotto»"
"She is the mothor of the Notre Dame f&mily, and I try to love her as any son
should love his mother#"
" I wouldn' t 1)0 a true Mot re Damn man i f I fai led to pos ses s thi s."
"Metre Dame has made me realize how wondc rful ' Mot re Dame' really i 23."
"The mention of her means love, chastity, and a true wife and mothor#"
"I try to be her child and ask her to be my mother?"
"It' is the finest, noblest thing in my lifo. Notre Dame fostored that love #"
"Yes, the daily Rosary is a family affair whether we-1 re at homo or separated#" 
"Practically all my prayers are directed to God in honor of Our Lady."
" I sure ly have. I can speak to the Bless ed Vi rgin just sis I would to my mother *tt

October and May are Our Lady's two special months of the year, Happily, one of the
months comes at the opening of the schoolyear, the other, at its close. October is
dedicated to honoring Our Lady through her holy rosary. Do you know any other instru
ment of prayer that has brought more graces upon mankind?

This month deepen your personal love for Our Lady by saying the beads daily, by offer
ing your Holy Communions, and by making many periods of adoration to please her.
Don't be afraidJ If you please her, you cannot help but please hor Son!

Try thiss go to the Grotto or to Rosary devotions at 5:10 in the evening and say the 
beads, not only with your lips, but straight from your heart. Then see if you won't
repeat this ton-minute devotion every day of the month.
Fl"/V” RSl ("deceased) uncle of Bob O'Toole (Dillon); Rev. Loo Jones, M.M., *18, Mary-
knoll missionary in China; brother of Gerald Bustin, '31; grandmother of Walter Mo- n-
eollij father of Prank, *38, and Jerry, '30, Sinnott. Ill, Fr. Thillman.C.S.C; moth
or and father of A.1 Van Holletack (ox-*30)j father of Dan Murphy (Dillon); father of 
Fr. Uranni»an; Rov* A. A, Flnnerty; sistor of Bernard Quirk (Alumni). 1 spec. int.
Co TUESDAY of St. Bruno, p. 1006.


